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1973 MEMBERSHIP 

All Asaociation manbers are advised that this will be the last neveletter they can 
expect to receive if they are not tully paid, act1Te ••bers tor 1973. Also, a 
resolution vas passed in the April 1972 meeting requiring all LeTel Walkers to be 
Association members starting with the 1973 membership year. I regret to ·announce 
that several Level Walkers have not paid their 1973 dues and I will be required to 
delete them from the Level Walker list and reassign their sections if they do not 
pay by June 1, 1973. ~es are $5.00 per year tor regular m•bership, $10.00 tor 
Patron membership. If you are not certain as to your membership status, write toa 
Doug Greene, Treasurer; 10317 Brunswick Avenue, SilTer Spring, Maryland 20902. 
Membership checks made out to "C & 0 Canal Association• should be sent to Doug. 

P E PC 0 A 1'1 D 'fiB B C & 0 · C A N A L 

AN INFORMATIVE HIKE 

On June 2, 1973 at 2s00 p.m. Ed Wesely will lead an Aasociation sponsored bike to 
the present Potomac Edison Power Company (PEPCO) generating facility at Dickerson, 
Maryland. We will see the present effects of the tacili t:r on the Canal, including 
tons of fly ash filling the canal bed, noise, fumes, acid water, etc. and ld will 
brief us on the proposed expansion. The enclosed flyer provides details. The bike 
will begin at the Monocacy Aqueduct, from which w will walk the towpath to the 
Pm'CO facility. All Aesociation members areuurged to attend and to bring your trienda. 
Your Association officers have already visited this area and have seen how PIPCO 
is vitlating agre•ents relating to ita present tacili t7 - va would like you to 
show the public'e interest in the proposed expansion.and to see tor yourself what 
ia happening. 

1973 ANNUAL MEETING AND HIKE 

The annual 11eeting of the Association vas held at the Western Maryland Sportsman'• 
Club on Friday, Kay 4, 1973. Approximately 40 members attended, including Justice 
Willilll o. Douglas and his wife, Cathy. The Treasurer's rpport noted a rise in the 
Association's bank account from seven dollars to approx1.mately a thouaand dollars 
during the year. The President reported on Board activities, volunteer work on 
the Canal, and the Master Plan. He congratulated the Level Walkers for their flood 
reports. A resolution eupporting the Cumberland amendment to the Canal Act vas 
passed unanimously. The Level ~ialker Chairman reported on Level Walker activities 
durini the :rear and, as Association representative to the Concerned Citizens for 
the Potomac National River, gave a resume of Repreaentative Gilbert Oude'a proposed 
bill. Ed Wesely reported on the proposed PEPCO expansion and shoved several a~dea 
of the deterioration which has occurred along the canal as a result of the present 
plant. The previously mentioned June 2 hike was unanimously supported by the me
bership present and a good turnout is hoped for. Ho officers were elected this 
7ear because of the by-lawa change approved last :rear to provide three-year terms. 



The Nineteenth Annual Reunion Hike, ~om Dam 4 to Shepherdstown, na s011ewhat .preed 
out, with Justice Douglas starting at 8tl.5 and the last buaload atart1n1 at 101401 

but a aood tiae was had b;y all, including those who could not nlk atternrds. ftle 
weather was perfect, the canal was rather clean thanks to the Boy Scouts• ettorta 
ot the week before, and the spring flowers were in profusion. The section na 
eaail7 hiked but the destruction from last June' a flood was still re1dil7 Tiaibl&, 
includinc flood-borne debris above the hikers' ~eads even When tbe towpath •• 
perhaps tvent7 five teet above the normal river level. The aection hiked ia Ver'T . 
attractive on both sides ot the river. A nice lunch na provided at SnJder'a J.ndial• 

The "H•PP1' Hour" vas held at Bernie Hillenbrand' a tara overlookinl the Canal aDd 
river. Durin& the "Happ7 Hour" tours of his 230 7ear old plus houae were pva. 
The dimler meeting vaa at the Shepherd Collep dining hall. The meal vaa unlike 
an7 inati tutional •••1 any ot us had had before - ueat food and more than .oat 
could eat, even after the 12 mile hike. After di1Uler Ed Wesel7 apoke to the 1.50 
people present about the PEPCO expansion and the hike, !011 Hahn spoke about the 
American Canal Societ,-, of which he is President, and Representative Gilbert Oude 
spoke about the CUIIberland amendment to the Canal Act (he:Jand Scator Mathia• 
agreed, during lunch at Snyder' a Landing to present billa in the Senate and House 
tor this amendment prior to Memorial Day} and about hia Pot011ac lational River Bill. 
'!'he BBC fila oD the C&O Canal Act vas shown following the meetinc. 

Our thanks to Bill Failor and his start who turned out 1D cood. nuabera to proTide 
assistance as needed to the 81Jprortmatel7 300 hikers. Thq were well er1allis .. aM 
prepared tor an7 contingenc,.. 

! H B P 0 T 0 M A C B A ! I 0 If ~a· L R I V I I 

On June 10, 1973 at lOaOO a.a., a cmoe trip will be sponsored b;y the Ccooem.ed 
Citizens tor the PotOJUc National River. '!'his trip will put in at Harpers lerr7 
and take out at Brunswick. The reason tor the trip ia to ahov citisen aupport tor 
Representative Gilbert Oude' s Potomac National River Bill to the otticiala attellclinl • 
If you can aanoe with us, welcome. It you aillpl.T can be present at one end or the 
other, please come along to ahov that you want the ,.touc to r_.i.D aa attractive 
as it is toda7. 

VOLUNTB~RS W!I!ID 

The Association is still sponsoring weekmd volunteer work alona Ule lower part ot 
the Canal. It you can contribute a few hours on a Satwoda7 110rning occaaional.lT, 
please call Jucy Toth at (301) 229-8.586. Bill Failor, BPS laperviaor Seneca to 
Cumberland, is interested in •upporting volunteer work and would welcome eomam
ications from an,. persons interested in working, superviaina, or cotrdinating 
volunteers in any part of his area. He can be reached at a btietaa-C&O Coai OlreapJ 
Box 1.581 Sharpsburg, Md. 21782, Telephone l301) 432-.5124. 

USEAGE OF !HI POTOMAC RIVBR 

!he Maeylancl Depart&ent of Natural Resources ia aolicitin1 intol'IUition re1ardinl 
recreational use of the Potomac River. An,.one wiahin1 to reppood to the it .. 
noted in the next para'graph should wri'M to1 Mr. William L. JackaGilJ PlaJUli.n& and 
Evaluation Section; Department ot Natural ResourceaJ Taves State Office BuildiniJ 
.580 Taylor AveDUeJ Annapolis, Mar7land 21401. 

Indicate the Potomac River portion reter,red to. Rote the recreational activities ' 
ocurrine in that portion ( •· g., fWi,Jnmina, canoeing, ora kine, tiahine from river 
bank, fishina from boat, power boatine, water skiing, hunting, sneak boatina, 
aeatbirtic viewing, other). Co111111ents micht include trequenc,., Beason, and affect 
on other users ot the river area. An7 other related comaents you care to submit 
would be useful. 



_,_ 
HIIII' AND T.A.LIII' 

()rant eon.,. will aad a bike on July' 22, 1973 •tartiq at 9t00 a.a. fr• the\:1t~-:-_,_~_ 
S,camore Stclre (MacArabul" Boule-nrd and Valhoadi.D& loafl; be-.. Broo:laloot aM Ol• 
lebo). He i• oallinc it •sev• llilea ot hikiD& aDd eipt hour• f4 tal.Jd.Da.• ••n 
take JOU to Old Anclera Inn the hard •7 - 011 a J1111wioal tour ot ld.•tol7• ,. ,., _ / 

. :; ·' 

lor an aaaple of what OM can expect troa Grant, copied belaw il a pep OD tll4i -
history ot the Huchea Hollow to S,Caaore Landin& •eatioa.· which he wote tor a hike 
he lecl thi• past winter. 

'the panda at Huchea Hollow were •t.rted bytthe late Bernard Siepl, relAted to 
a large planned deTelopaent on land acquired b7 Siepl ill the l~Oa. BlootM b7 
local, state, anfl federal covernmentsapnciH fl'OJI channel access to the Pot.ao 
River, the project was abandoned. This land wa then acquired b7 the State of 
Mar7land tor the McKe ... Beahera Wilcll.ite Mana-ent .A.r•, plaaecl tor tbe flood 
plai:a from Sceca State Park to a point approxillatel7 t110 llilea upri'YC' tr• 
Hu1hes Hollow. 

This land ns patented in 1695 b7 Captain Richard Bril'twll, who c-allfle4 
the Little Falla carriaon ot the Potouc Rancers troa 1693 mtil hi• tleath 1a 1696. 
Brichtnll and his force of eight men ranged alona the Potomac RiTer to pret.ct 
scattered settlers and travelers apillst renepde Inclians. 1'hi.s 1086 acre vact, 
called'Briptwell' s Bunting Quarters•, extended tr• a point a boTe S~a to the 
vicinit7 ot librards Ferr-r. Woods bison, deer, bear, anfl volTes were hunted. 

His auccessors were operatinc a huntinc club wben they were forced to Jiel.fl 
a richt-ot-way alona the Potoaac to the Chesapeake and Ohio canal Compan7, 1129-30. 
The dovnriv• boundar,. JUrker tor the propert7 •• deaoliahed fluri.Jl& construction 
ot the Caul. Outraaed members restored a boundar,. Mrker at an liJlkJaen locati•. 
in the canal bed atanicht-time, secret ceremo1Q". 

Kclee-Beshers Wilcll.ite Manacement Area ia operated b7 the State ot Kal'Jialll 
under a current aultiple-uae concept. A. aurprisina number otedeer w.-e •iaarTe•W• 
in this area durinc the winter huntinc season. Game bircla are- plaated ad •cropped&' 
!'or~~erl7 a popular birtl watcher' a habitat, this use has been allowed to deteriorate 
and caH huntinc has become the predcainate use. rwer tree nallow ancl bluebird 
boxes are erected, and the success or the bluebird project aa.a to haTe cdefl with 
the bla1'\ or a shotcun which destroyed the last occupied bluebird house 1n 1970. 

The fields berond wae part of a tal"'l w1 th the house located near 'the nina ot 
the windmill and the barn where the rH aanMt.one foundations toraed a rap where 
hay and corn were unloaded tor hoc and cattle .fodder. The abaadonecl tal'llhouse, 
surrounded b7 poison ivy, ia a nesting place tor barn swallows. 

From the farm buildinp a dirt track runs thrquch the open tielcls to the 
Wlnslow archeological aite excavated 1958-61 by mt!lllbers of the Southwestern Branch 
ot the .Archeolo&ical lociety ot Mar,.land ill the flat adjacent to the C & 0 Cn.al. · 
The Winslow site was the location of an Indian 'Yillace where 100 or aore India• 
once lived. Artifacts, ac1ent1ftcall7 r•oved, indicate a tribe claaaitied a• 
•woodl81ld culture" or Indians who hunted with arrows and spear•, capturefl fish, 
cult~ted aaall plota ef land, and turned out earth•ware pots and clay pipes. 
Skeiltons troa thirteen burials, belieTed to date to the lSth centur,., wwe reacTed. 
Perhaps the aost iatereatins find was the remains of a 19 7ear-old India!¥iairl near 
the skeleton or a small doc, which 1187 have been her pet. The d.te baa been re•torecl 
to the depth or the ~ounding land in accordance w1 th the acreemmt betn• 
Brockett Muir, who 018led the land at the time, and the archeolo&iata. . 

Upstream 0.8 miles from the Horsepen Branch Hiker-Biker Overnilbter, the tloofl 
scoured the bed or the canal and forced the collapse of the Horaepm Branch culYert, 
exposing ~e rock construction with keystone reintorcinc 4e'Y14' in the arch. 

The footbridce over the canal at Syca1110re La~g was overturned. b7 .A.pu JlMcla, 
but can be crossed with a aodicum or de:xterit7• 
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CAHAL ADVISORY COMMISSIOW 

Haney Long, Chairun of the C&.O Canal Ad:Yieo17 Ca.iasion, has pram.sed to report 
on Oa.d.esioa activities to date tor an wpcOIIing 11Alou1 the 'l'owpath.• K•1111h1lA, 
the next COIBission Metina will be held June 23, 197!1 10:00 a.m., at The 
National Capital Parks Bldg., 1100 Ohio Dr. s.w., Washington, D.C. 

(Ha in' a Point) . 

L I V I L W A L I E R S M I I '1' P A R. I S I R fii C I 

On April 18 approxi.matel7 30 Level Walkers, representin1 sections u,str41am ot Seaeoa, 
ass•bled at the Anti•taa Battlafielcl to talk with National Park Service periODDel. 
Bill Failor, Superintendent, had a tlozen or his starr on hand tor the meetina. Be 
discussed his orgaaisational structure and introduced his personnel. His portion et 
the Canal is treated as a unit tor visitor ser'f'ices and pneral unaa••t, ba.t cli'Y
ided tor maintenance with sub-district tor•en in ct.rce or the operations • lpe
citic portions of the Canal. 

George Church, in charge of Visitor Servicea and Resource Mana~aent, described h11 
wide scope of activities. He hall Ranprs under hia who are reapGDsiblA tor aanriDa 
that the users of the Canal respect the Canal and each other. Within their prot
ective jurisdiction are 31 hiker-bikers, three clriYe-ia ca11ps1 reepoasibilit7 tor 
marking the Canal dams on the river, tor which they are atuqin1 adequate · buoy aark
ing devices, and 162 •tiles of Canal. Thq expect to install a number of electronic 
trail counters (he assures us they will not be at all viaible to the hiker) so tbe7 
can aore accurately calculate the amount of use the Canal aets. Education pla711 a 
large part in their activities and all H.P.s. personnel are instructed to answer 
whatever questions they can and to genera~ inform the Ulers about ~ Canal anti Park. 

George Wink, acting Chief of Maintenance, told ua that his total staff IIWilbers 27 
permanent and 25 seasonal personnel for their 162 ailes of the canal. '1'1Mreati.Mte 
t~t they have to aov 333 acres of crass an4dsenice, on a d.ll111' ba1ie, 20S capiac 
units. Ia addition, they check, on a aonthly basia, the water troa all 39 wlle to 
ast!JUl"e that the water is clean enough tor driDldnc. He noted that all o.t the wells 
have been approved for use·since Tropical Storm Agnes. However, occasionallY oae 
will fail a test and the handle will be reaoved, but it is then re-tested proaptq 
and treated if need be. Other statistics tor these 52 aen include: 46 historic 
buildincs and foundations, 50 footbridges, 17 W.hicle bridcee, 11 beat ra~~ps, aDd 
80 pit privies. With the small staff and the extra workload troa the tloodina, 
these mea have been busy since the atol'll simply catchina up, wit.hout havinc tiae 
to repair usonry, locks, etc. that would nol'llally ba'Ye come under their routine 
maintenance responsibill ties. A cood discussion ot towpath surfacing aaterials caae 
up. They are presently using a dirty Crusher Run 16 vhi.ch, it unitora cd dirty en
ough;:, packs down quite well. It is frequently not Vel'J' .tfonMor dir't7 aDd it cloes 
not break down with use. All present aereed clay shale vaa superior - it will break 
down in the course of a winter and compacts into a solicl, llld:t- aurtace which with
ltands run-ott well. However, it is available onl.7 in limited locations al.oD1 the 
canal, thereby limitiftg the practicality of ita use oa aa economic bali•. 

John Reed, Interpretive Specialist, described plans tor led hikes, hike ancl bike 
trips, evening progt:ams, etc. this SUJJ&er in an effort toward illprovM education. 
The l"our Locks area is planned to beco• an enviro...utal atudy area with •lunteers 
and paid personnel to conduct courses. 

It any Level Walker would Uk:e to lead a hike on his or any other section of the Canal, 
please write to Jobn Reed at: Antietam-0&0 Canal Group, Box 158, Sharpsburc, Kd.' 21782. 
You need to tell him whs, where,and, it aay, what JOur topic will be - hiato1'71 

nature, birding,etc. They need a month advance notice to publici•• it. It JOU a nt 
to tell me about it, too, I'll see if I can put into "Alone the 'l'ovpath• 1n u... 
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The meetinc ws apparently enjoyed by all participants and both •ides 1 .. ra.1 qu.ite 
a lot about the other' a abilities and liJd.tatioaa. We ho~ to have aore .uoh •et
ings as appropriate. Do you have a reco1111end.ation t.r the lli&ht ot the wek7 'lor 

that section, Antietaa appears to be the 110st _..,. locatiea. 

C!IAL USER IIFD~KA!Io• 

The Anti•tul-C&O Canal Oroup baa been bua7 in recent aontha a•a•blial intorMtioa 
tor visi ters to the Canal Park. !heir intormatioa aheet.a inclue 11H1ldn1 Alon1 the 
Canal,• "A Few Tips tor a Sate and Enjoyable Bike '!'rip,• •cmoeiq in the P$t..ao 
River,• "Campground Rules and Reeulations,• •roect Sources •loq the C &t 0 Caal,• , 
"Hearb7 Printe Ca~~pgroun.,, "Seneca to Williamsport.,• "Lodciaa, S•eca to Ouaber
land,• •Public Boat Launchinc Rurpa," •1earb7 Recreational lquipa•t Ralltala,• aa4 
a niDe book "Bibl1ouapb7." A OOPJ' ot the aboft papers plus whatever el•• the7 
have prepared tor tree di•Vibutioa about the Canal My be obtained b7 11l"itiJac WI 
htietam-c&o Canal OroupJ Box lSBJ Sharpsbu.rc, *• 21782. Tbaak '"' •• P.S.L 

'rOWPA!H IIWS 

RalEh Doanelll has accepted asailllJ!lent with Orant Comra~ as ov Adrl•ol7 J.noel 
Wa er lor Historz. Both ot th• could be called upon or advice Ill •111' part at 
the Canal, but generall7 Orant •hould be con•idered tor hi•torio-al adTice dowari....r 
ot Harpers Ferry and Ralph uprinr. The •••e is true ot nr t11o nn lnJineRillc 
Histog adTiaora, Robert Dodda (downatrem) and Charles Morrison (upatre•). 
Bill aTies is eur Geolof! adVisor. He is hopinc to publish a bOok on the 1eoloa 
ol 'the Canal, JOU' ll be apt posted. Napier Shelton ba• volunteered to pr~·e 
advice on Ornitboloa. All of the above are Level Walker• in their ow rilht an• 
their ••dresses are available in the Rowmber 1972 Level Walker Directory with the 
exception of Napier Shelton, 1563 44ta st., N.W., Washineton, D. c. 20007. Do we 
have aa7 volunteers tor nora and Fauna! What ota.r cate«<riea woul• be apprepria&tl 
The abeve happa• w be a coaplete li•'Eing to elate et Adviso:r;y J.ewl Walkers. 

"I" in this newsletter 1st Bruce Wood, Level Walker ChairaanJ 6200 Winnebago RoaclJ 
Bethesda, Maryland 20016. Telephone (301) 229-Sl82 • . 

LEVEL WALlER RIPORTS 

Mile 
0.0 Georfetwa to Lock S, Bruce Wood baa bicycled this portion ot the Canal recentq 
and liaseund conditions to be tair tor biking, geod tor walldnc. At SC81 pointe 
there is excess loose cravel and at other a potholes which require walking one's bike. 

S.o Lock S to Cabin John Creek, Philip Stone reports con•iderable proiJ"eea in repair-· 
inc flie 1'1ood d8mage in his section. He BUigeata a top *••sing ia neeciH. to .. ke · 
biking en:jo78ble but ~hat conditions are fair for the 110st part. Cabin Jolm Creek 
is · reported to be heavily polluted due to a break in the sewer line there. !his 
break is being worked on. He reports a beaver near the Bycamre Island Br1dp. 
There are aleo sips ot beaver wrk and a nall daa at about Mile 4. Hi• .aer oeuu 
showa 68 users this April, 21 last October, and 3Sl laat April. 

7 .o Glea Bcho to Great Falls, Marilyn DeLoach, not a Level Walk•, has s•\ a pod 
report of the conditions lor this area as of lata 1972. She reports little tewpatb 
damage as tar as Widewater, at least not enouch to deter her hike. Upstreaa ot 
Widevater she notes bare rocks near Lock 16, a tord being required near there, 
inability to walk next to the stop-gate levee- and the miasinc tootbridl" to Great 



22.8 Se111eca Aqueduct t. Tentoot Island, !up• Wei.Jlbach NMra oa the Spriac t~a 
and ceneral beaut;y ol the section prior to Apes wrsus the ob'rious .... ,. 1a tho 
area 1.-.ediatel;y tollewin1 the tlood. More rectliltq, the brMu ha'Ye beea rep.ire4 
tor tho .,st part, all o! the tallc tr"s haTe been r.-oYed1 aad cen•al oo .. i:tt-., 
while aot as attractive as last Spriq, are aach illproftd. 

2S .o Tentoot Island to Szcaaore LanW, !,!!! and hcJq Hedia ropert that tho ca .. l 
obserYer woUld lind ' the slow eite (see pap 3, \Ulder •11k1a1 aall 
Talld.la'~) blpeesible to locate and the;r aucaest n iato~tion .. rker be plaoect ta.ro. 
Tho Sycamore Ln.d1nc bridge was still nt 1a April aad croeainc 1a possible -~ • 
hapha•a!"d'q placed lop. Under ueace the;r note a nUIIb• et l:dkera and biken piok- . 
iag t.ho April wtiUlowera - Stopl 1'1 Uko to adairo th•, too. ·. · ·· 

,30.8 ldwarcls Perry to Port Harris• Island, lfapior ShelW. roporta the towpath to bo 
1n good shape Vi th onlj' one noticeable area et erosion.~lea Poaraoa, wbo 11.,.. 
at Bread Run, rnaembers canal boat da;ra. Mr. Pearson co~~pl.aiaed a beNt. 'tiai tors 
croaainc his pasture \o reach the riveraand leanac his cate opea, diecard.ial van, 
etc. in the precess. Iapier reports uaeap ot the tewpath ill Jaii\Yr;r to ha'Ye coa
dated •l;y ot aaothor LeYel Walker (aot iclelltitiecl) but. ill April te be ll•~ 
around the boat ra11p. His April bird list illoluded colti!iucbes, pvple tillchoa, 

J'Utlt;y blackbirtls, wtdte-tbroetecl sparrW'II, au oartinals. He also h .. rd .. bur' .. 
owls and· a rillc-aecked pheasant • 

.3.3.2 Fort Harrisoa Island to White !'err Sr. acted sft'erll *'llllod 
trees whic a ou e remove or eas er g passage waa poasible aJI1W7• 
Mu.ch wilcllite activit;r was reported in this area, .nn with a wiacl-cb1U tactor at 
the time ot ten decreea below zero. Morris Oroea, Jr! receDtl;r ce~~pletecl tho SO 
llile hike in Washington Count;r a1acl is probabli the ol eat person to clo .. , at 6h. 
He reports conditions to be excellent but that, ill March, as r..,ertec! b;r Dw:l.pt ia 
Februaey, tho PUJ1P handle was missing atl the Turtle Rua Hiker-Biker. 

42.2 Mnocac~AquetlUot t. lolamda Ferry, Ra7 Teele aot.a that tho bouse oa t.M 
aqueduct par nc lOt tlas removed b;y May 6. In lpril the pio.!c area •• o-,letol7 
under water aa:•a the Indian Flats Hiker-Biker. Tho Iolande Ferr;r road na noocte• 
b;y an addacent creek. 'l'ho towpath contained a tew deep rut.a which oouU easil;r be 
tilled 1i with existing dirt piles alone the t.ellllpttaa Blllti.Jnore Orioles, ~•• 
'rireo species, purple tillches, and vhit.e-throatecl sparrova were in mdeoco. 

58.0 Weverton to Lock 34, MarillJl DeLoach is at it acaia. hoth .. uae!ul report 
et about the aaae vintage as the e~rU:er noted DDe. The towpath troa Leek .31 ia 
in eood condition as tar as Lock .32. One could then walk throup a nsbout uader 
Sandy' Hook Briclce. Also at that time, the towpath under the railroad briqo na 
almost ccapletel;y eroded. The Park SerYice reports that these portions o! the 
towpath ban been r•stored. Fr• Lock 3.3 to LGck .34 the towpath apia ~ 1Ja co041 
condition bat a severe vashout upstream of Lock .34 p~bita paasace. Oae auat 

· iot.our this break via a lone, hard cliab up Darpa Bend Road. 

60.7 Harpers Ferr1 to Dam 3, Larry Harris bas sul:aitted an oEelloat report ia 
which he remarks ver;y completel;y on the physical and aatural characteristics ot 
hie section. Ho, Larr;y, 1110torcycles are not pel'llitted on the towpath andtheir 
operators should be relllinded of this replation, Hon-aotorised aodes o! trans
port are the onl;y lepl means by which it ma;y be used. He notes that the pria 
and towpath have been vall restored near Lock .3.3. However, one can still observe 
the "iaside dope" o! a lock' a construction in the exposed JUsonr;r at 'that look. 
He reports choke chel"l"J', redbud, 1arUc JIU.stard, aertensia, yellow loosestrife, 
and bane berr;y to be ill bloss011 alone the section he was able to nlk ia earl;r X.7. 
The bi& breaks above lock .34 and Dam .3 remain so that onl;y when the water ia low 
can one use the towpath between th•• Larr1 reports this section o! the towpath 
to be in good shape trom. prior visits. 
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67 .o Mountain Lock to Aatietam Aqueduct, Art Binney notes that the caaparouacls at 
Mountain LOck and Antietam have been restored to full use since the flood. He 
reports the water !rom the spring at 67.83 to be safe tor drinldnc but the spring 
at 66.25 to be msa!e as of Ma1 4, 1973. These conditions aay change with time. 
Woodchucks were reported to be more abundant than in the past. M1uator7 waterfowl 
were co!lllon i• March and April. 

72.8 Sh!Pherdstown to Dam 4, the Nineteenth Annual Justice Douglas bike was along 
this area. The tewpath conditione are excellent and the scenery beautiful. 

105.0 Old Railroad Station to Daa S, "Hooper" Wolte notes tn laikers, -~ fiahers, 
man1 birCiS, aad "tons" of sand alOng the river. Ris tellov walkers were •Just ae, 
and God, and we communicated well." 

136.6 Sideline Hill Aqueduct to Little Orleans, in the last newsletter Doll Raue1 
wondered. if a cemetery near the a'f(Ueduct is Canal-related. Cbailes Morrison wrote 
to aay th&. it:.it is the oae he is thinkinc about, it is a canal construct!• 
workers' cemeter;y. He said that he aad his wife took note of the infol'Jilation on 
the stones and o•pared it with that in other local ceaeteries. Thq conclwled that 
this vas where cholera victims were buried. A. sign a• this c•eter;y once read 
"Shades of Death.• The l.Snd is now under the jurisdiction of the Bo7 Scouts and 
ia kept clear of weeds by them. 

164.8 Lock 68 to Oldtown, Bruce and Sherry Wood report the section to be apia 
watered, thanks to a restorecrwood and. earth till dam in the lover lock pocket 
of Lock 68. The Potomac Forks Hiker-Biker is clean and the plDip vas operational 
iD April. The towpath here is in excellent shape, not haTing been flooded in JUile. 
Useage was modest, coasisting mainly of fishermen and Boy Scouts. Yellow-shafted 
Flickers, pileated voodp.eker• 1 spotted sandpiper, kingfisher, great blue heron, 
and tree sparrow were amon1 the birds sighted. Shad bush, spice bush, box elder, 
and maple were in flower in April. 

1973 MEMBERSHIP FORM 

Name ----------------------------------
Address 

------~c~--~--------------------

1973 Meabership Catepry: Regular $5.00 /7 Patron $10.00 Q -
Make Checks Papble toa C & 0 Canal .A.ssociatiea 

Mail Checks Toa Mr. Douglas Greene, Treasurere 
10317 Brunswick Avenue 



ALONG THE TOWPATH 

1900 Bedford Street 
. 

Cumberland, Md. 21502 

Mr. John C. Frye 
Gapland, Maryland 21736 


